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C BOSBT H. KOTEK....Fdllor.

Arerage liroin Daily Circulation Ot* r
l7,GOO being a much larger bona /)<#,
regular and verntanent circulation than
thai of all the other daily imji>er in the
city added together.

T Travelers and lUiidrnti Abroad.
Tns Eyknivg Star ill 1 fonnd on file at the

following places. where. a so. advertisements and
enheci ip1 ions wlil lie received: Heniy K. Uillig *

o., 4tt8tr nd, Chartfg rose. Kondon; Charles
li rt i k, 118 K<>ulevard M tgenta. and N. Y.
Herald office, 61 Avenue de I Opera. Farts.

To AdT*rtli r>>
Advertisers are requested to send In their anr.ouncontentsat* early in the dar as possible, and In

all C** ?"fore IS o'clock M, The lusertloo in the
ame ri .y issue of those reaching the office after
mat hour cannot be assured.

To Correspondents.
Letters should be addressed to the Editorial or

Btulnet Manager of Tns Star, according to their
teoor, and not to any Individual name. Otherwiseprovoking delays may occur, on account of absence.etc.
Checks etc., Bhonld In all cases be made payableto the order of Th* Evening Star N*wspap rCompany. not to that of auy Individual.4^"Anonymous communications not read; rejectedmanuscripts not returned or preserved.

The Star for the Summer.
Persons tearing the city may liave Tui 8TABsent to tiietr adarees by mall, postage prepaid. Torsuch pt-ri.'d of time as they rua> desire, at the rateof 15 cents per week,80 cents per month, J1.76lor thre^ months, or |3 for si* mouths.Kf Th* money to pay fur the time requiredmust in 'ill cage* acrnmp'iny the or>Utr. Other1oi/teth paj>T cannot be **nt.

That he destruction of the Minneapolis
Hour n ills was caused by the explosion of
flour dust, is proved by the occurrence of similaraccidents since that eveut, in which the
cause has been evident, and by the scientific
experiments on the subject recently concluded.A miller at Chippewa Falls, (Wis.,) wuile
examining a spot on the grinding floor of his
mill, was recently burned and thrown violentlyback by an explosi >n caused by the sittingdown of Hour on a lantern which he carTiedin his hand. The results of the scientific
examination into the cause of the Minneapolis
disaster, to which reference is made above,
are recorded in a recent number of the ScientificAmerican. When blown by a bellows
into tLe air surrounding a -as flairs, coarse
Ivan does not burn; line bran and t 9.tr dust
barn quickly and with considerable blaze;
middlings burn quicker, but with less tUrn?;
wheat dust, tlour and general mill dust, burn
very quickly, much like gunpowder. Flour
dust, flour middlings, etc., when mixed with
air, thick enough to ignite from particle to
particle, and separated so that each particleis surrounded by aiwill uuite
with oxygen in the air, producing a gas at
li:;;h temperature, which requires an additionalspace; hence the bursting or explosion.
Electric sparks and platinum wire at white
lieat passed through the dust cause no explosion.Mowing charcoal produces no explosionuntil fanned into a blaze. A comm >n
Kerosene lantern when surrmiuded by dust of
all degrees of density does not cause au explosion,but when the dust is blown into the
2x>ttom, through the globe and out of the top,
it ignites. To explode quickly the dust mast
lift dl*V Ruidantlv whun or* ttTAliwi \n K J K

J .nuvu nil im UvCU

started in a volume of dusty air, loose flour
may be Blown into the air and made a source
of danger. These facts are of the highest iuierestand importance to miilers and mill
owners, and t- table the public to understand
the cause of a: least one of the mysterious
explosions, which have proved so fatal as *ell
as 90 puzzling. The cause of the candy faolorydisaster still remains to be discovered.

'

The sign of recognition adopted by the
Knights of Labor, an organization claim *1 to
number soO.OU' persons in different sections of
the United States, is gravely represented to be
"the thrusting of the first finger or the right
hand into the shirt collar.'* It is pointed out
2>y a skeptical editor that in July and August
more than half the people j-ou maet go through
this mysterious pantomime. This observed
fact gives some idea of the numbers and boldnessof the Knights of Labor, who are evidentlya hot weather organization.
The leaders of the recent riots in Ottawa

who were so unfortunate is some cases as to
be arrested, have been punished so lightlv for
their lawless actions that th^y may reasonibly
leel encouraged to repeat th-nr a'tempts at
violence at the first opportunity. A fine of
fifty dollars or an impris>nment for three
weeks in default of payment, seems hardly a
sufficient penalty for an offence whose natural
accompaniments are robbery, incendiarism
and murder. If the most serious consequences
of riots were prevented in those at Ottawa it
was not due to any lack >f pu-"pose or will on
the part of the rioters, and iu punishing them
It is unfortunate that their intentions caunjt
be taken into consideration.

Oil the baMs of the vote in New Hampshire
last spring, the >tate legislature, which under
the bill passed at the last session apportioningthe representation of towns, contains 29S
members, would stand 164 republicans to 1U
democrats. On the same basis some slight
changes in senatorial districts would leave the
republicans with lo votes in the senate against
held by the democrats.
At '.he Minnesota sta'e fair, which will be

held i.t St. 1'aul early In September, machinery
will be orected for the purpo>e of manufacturingand granulating suirar obtained from the
stalks of a certain variety of Indian corn
rown in thar state. It is said that successful

experiments of this kind have already been
made in two counties of Minnesota, and that
the manufacturing operations at the state fair
will be more in the nature of a demonstration
than a trial. The sugar tlius obtained is said
to compare favorably in quality with that sent
lrom Cuba. But the important point to be as.
certained is whether ihe inai/e snaar can i<*
manufactured ia large quantities at a sufficientlylow price to compete with that from the
sugar-cane. Sugar cau be obtaiued Irom a
threat variety of plants, bo'h vegetable and
Iruit. if anyone is wiling to pay the cost of
manufacture. Indian corn was u-<el as a
source of sugar before the Spanish invasion of
England, and a factory near Toulouse, iu the
south of France, is moa- i >:u'd where about
20,000 pounds are annua'ly ol>\iiaed from this
plant.
Accidents to actors and stride a Iventures

of singers are going to be pr -tty plenty for the
balance of the reason. i>y the auuoun?ement
that Mr. Edwin Seguin narrowly escaped being
badly drowned the other day, at s >m ? sea-side
resort, we are admonished that sonieb.jdy's
English opera company will soon s*ir: on its
autumnal tour. ._
An epidemic of bankruptcy is nov raging

in the United States. Tne frost, which wid
, heck its ravages, may be expected in about a
week. By the first of September all the dishonest,reckless and unfortunate debtors in
the country may ba expected to hive succumbed.A peculiarity of this disease is that
In roost cases it is rather enjoyed by the
patient, who seeks rather than avoids the conlatcion.

Vosburgh's trouble* are not over by aay
means, lie does not seem to have satisJiedhis congregation as well as he did the
ury, which acquitted hjm of the charge of

*rtfe poisoning. Thirty seven members of his
church have sent to him a letter requestingIlls resignation, with the suggestion that more
names can be obtained if necessary. It does
not follow however, that these discontented
jnembers of his congregation believe him to
Jje guilty of the serious offence with which he
lias been charged. It may be that while they
Jiold him innocent of actual crime, the de
velopments of the trial have convinced them
1 hat he is not a pastor to be proud of.

i m m i

The Weekly Stab, now ready, contains
mil the News of the Week; the Yellow Fever
Visitation; the Potter Investigation; EditorialCorrespondence from Europe; Camp
>leetiD?j Correspondence: Kearney, theCalifornia agitator: Lively Local Notes; AgriculturalMatters: White House and DepartmentNews; Proceedings of the Courts; LocalAffairs: Chi Ice Stories: P w ms and Sketches;Agricultural and Household Matters.Terras; 2 per annum, in advance, postageprepaid i tingle fispiva ire cent*, ia wrappers.

BOOKS FOB AUGUST.
faintly Workers' By " r on F.*~r r.
Sensible K'lquette. By Mr?. Ward
The Cossacks. Trar s-latei by ^c^nrl r.

Witchery of Archery. *7 Thm.'son.
N in port. By K. I-. Bynner.
"Tr.ton?." By F. L. Kynner.
Bourbon Lilies. By Llzz'e W. Cbamraey.
r",OCe-

BALL *'^N,
an,gg3-tr 4 H Seventh at. n.ve.

riO TO SELIIVS FOB YOCB ClIILaD\TRtr.SSSCHOoLSHOES.
Children's School 8h m s 03^c. npward;

Misses and Youths' School S^oes 75c.
waul; Boy's School Shoes 7Bc. upward; 100 pairsLadl * l urraco worked bur. boles, fl.50. former
price 12; a bargain. The 91.50 Men s Cong, and
aced. real value $2; with a great many jobs to
offer for cash, at

J. W. SF.LBY'S,1914-1918 (Vnn'a<i e.taiip23-tr between 19th and 90th ata.

JTOTICEI NOTICE I NOTICE 1
We have now In stock the 1 rg t and cheapest

assortment of Black and Colored cashmeres It lus
ever been our pleasure to offer, and we can promiseall In want of a No. 1 caabmere dress a saving of
not less than 15 p^r cent, in all qualities, over andal>eve this fal.'s rates.
Also. 18 and 19 Inch Black Trimming Velvets,from fl.85 to 92 60 per yard.

Ji:sTOrK*FD
Ballardvale Flannels, all qualities.Also, 26 p'eoee Shaker and other SkirtlDg Flannels,from 25 cents to 91 per yard.

W. M. BBOWN,
ang23-tr 814 8th ftreet n. w.

QAS FIATCRES.

THE LARGEST AHUOBTMSNT IN THE CITY
AND THE CHEAI'EaT.

ALL TUB LATEST BTYLB8.
FULL LINE OF REFLECTORS

And OAS STOVES.
E. F. BROOKS,

Xo. 639 Fifteenth street,
nuf23-tr Corcoran Building.

frW* V AClli vcTAV i nivnct OO 1U7Q

Ir . . nc<> I 4*" I V/ , AUKUOl ttids WIUiJ. HE FIRM OF SWEENY BRO. i8 this day
disM>lvetl by mutual consent. J. A. Sweeny collectsthe accounts and assumes the liabilities of the
latefirm J. A. HWKEN Y,aiiirfg-3.* E. T. SWEEN Y.

pilEPAKE FOlt L\TEB.

I have for sale and I am patting up some^^^i
of tie fmest

FURNACES, RANGES AND FIREPLAVE HEATER8
to l>e found In the city, and warranted to give satisfaction.

1 can refer to hundreds of our best citizens, to
their superior heating qualities, durability and
economy.

1 am prepared to do, at short notice, all Repairs
to Furnaces. Ranges and Fire-place Heaters, by
competei t workmen.

A'l wcrk warranted.
Djn't Forget the Place.

W. D. WYVILL,
antr22-lm 4X2 Prutin, avenue.

^ WORD TO THE WISE!

NO SHODDY! NO AVCTION

ONLY SOLID LEA.TUER!

the best Mares : Latest styles :

BOOTS, G AITEIIS AND TIES,

Sold at the well-knawnOId Established Shoe House

OF

L. HEILBKUN,

No. 40S9 7th street north w;*t,
Sign of

"THAT OLD WOMAN OF MINB."

r. S.-Price Lists to be had at store gratis.
aug22-6m

"rjIHE STOVE MAM."
~~

Compelled to give the rent and all my time.Hard woik to turn an honest dime.
All goods marked down so that I've lost
Re'aling Stoves and Tinware at about the co6t.
Look o'er the city, from store to store, you'll flad
Enongh wares higher to convince your mind
STOVE MAN KEYS leaves competition far behind.
FEN KEYS, The gTOVfi Max, knows his businesswell
Enough all competitors to undersell.
Nc> ma'ter for what ware on him you call.
Not another man's piice in town so small.
Kef p up a stout heart, ir money you have little;
Escape high charges of KEYS buy your me:al.
Young people your torso: K EYb you can buy;Sunshine in Homes FEN KEYS doth supply.

"Wonderful man: Ain't It strange!
Peep in at his door Sex!
"TUX FEN KEYS RANGE,"

tut 21-3t Corner of 7th and K sts. n.w.

gOlMTOH'8 FURNACES.
*

CAST OK WROUGHT IRON.
SUITABLE FOB COAL OB WOOD.

BKICM-8ET MD PORTABLE.
Are Powerful Heaters; Remarkably durableseconomical in ftiel; give universal

satisfaction; Lave no boltedjoints; are freefrom gases.
Thousands have had constant and severe ase for

over 18 years, and In Rood condition to-day,without repairs or expense.
The most durable Furnace, the cheapestSO buy. Fitted with clinker.cleaning antifrictiongrates; ash-sifting grates auu ashpans;lined feed doors, draft-regulator,etc.Have many attractive and practical improvementsnever before adopted.
A'so, RM4aF,8 for family or hotel use;Fireplace iieaters, etc.

Scitd for Circulars, before purchasing others, .

RICHARDSON, BjYNTON & CO.,
maxufactcbeus,

X.'i4 Water street, New York.
Forsaleby C. 6. BALL,

ar,k9 e* 3d Washington, I). C.

0O-OPE11ATIVE SIPPL KTORLS.

CENTRAL STOP.E-10IS3 Seventh street n.tc.

BRANCH ?01 II street It. e.

Fi m $25 to $100 per annum can be
xavtd l>> purihanhiK our "Trade Ticket."

PRICE-ONLY ONE DOLLAB (|1).
KEDl'l TION IN THE PuICE OF 6B0CEBIE3.
We guarantee to je'l *otds as rheap as they can

t>e purchased al auy store iit this DisUlct,
Fi ll Weight : Prr.e Boons! No misrepresentation
We s*U exclusively for cash. Mon iy returned

icithuut >n If grads are not satisfactory.
Orders for t>*l received until August 33th, Inclusive.Teim* at s:oie.

For further Information apply to A. B. SCHOFIKLD,Manager, 1023 7ilist., or H. B. CENTEB.Ass t Manager, 701 H st. n. e. augl9-t87

rpAILOlllSU DEPARTHEKT.
choice stock of

WOOLENS
SUITABLE FOB THK SEASON.

W. S. TEEL,
935 Pennsylvania ava.

QAT H AL CHACKEB8,
~

UKA11AM CBACKEKS,

CHARCOAL CRA.CKKK8

BSETZSL3,

AjhI a variety of other CRACKERS.

JOHN H. MAQRUDE&.

1411 neve Torts iwwimi.

ugia-tr near U. 8. Treasury Derertaeni
yyisHrawToii home BQUDY,

DR. LEWIS' BLASTER,
BIVKN FOK A. OUAHTKKOmIvniDd six small. Burpavset, (Japeine and

Kneumfttum
cur fw Cut* kamt, BrulM* ftad

fSJStg*'* **- A,k for a Circular,

WANTS.
WAME > A middle-aged White WOM. .fc to

do tin wcrk of mii H i*uiil>, at 143 A
st . Caplto Hill. a i*V3 2 *

\\7ASTEii-CAKT3 to h^ul bri< k > VV..U
TiLgton Brick Machine compauy," U *ud

Boi.ridai) sts. u.e. aug23-3

WANTEI)-TE> AVT3 for one or two trjut
r.oiu^ second floor, in a priva'e 'anr'y.716 12 hat. aug23-3

^TTANTFI) -By a s-.ng'e person, uiif ir^l^ned
m HnOMH in a central l ca.i>n. K ft rea" s.

Address W. W. K., StarofBca. aug23 S>*

WANTED-Twenty (; IBL8 to work onpaucaleons.fcteady *mp oyiuent to giod hinds.
A. AK" A Co.. 816 7th et. aug23 3:

WANTED. Furnish-rt HOUSK wanted >y a
flrst-class pnrtv. Foir alu'ts. State pftceand locattop. J G. HE^EK, 513 7th st. au2"*-tr

"V%TANTEI'-Thi>e good TIN BO FEtfcJ;oueIV tr.iMlHHOP HANI) Nun# l>ut h nrt
ne d apply. JOHN PEPPE8, No. 1&3 7ri *t.

n.w. aug23 3>*

WANTKD-A BITDATION to teach En<.lsh,Music. French a^d Drawing, in school or
family. Address "E.1'No. 275 Hollias st. B\ltlniore.aig23 3 *

A.NTED Two L.ADIK8 of fair education.
Some knowledge of music wou'd beau a4vMilage. Apply at Boom 11. 615 7th 8t. n.w.. between8 ard 10a.m. It*

"VirANTED By the 1st of Oitobar a 10 ro <iu
?T HOUsE between P and I and 17tn and 2l*t

Bts. n.w. Rent not to be over $30amo'dh. *ddn^h1 EN Ah T, s- tar office. aug23 3t*

WAMED-By 1st of Octol>er, three eominnnl'sting or adjoining ROOMS, unfurdsh >d;
s <rd floor: north andS)utb exposure; betw en
Pennsylvania ave. and I or K sts.; Connecticut
*f ' pii' 20tt> s . Acl'lress by mall1-M." ltl W&st
St Geiigeiiwn, D C. ang23 eoTf

ANTED-To Rent A F A.KM mar W^nit^tonAddress, wt h lull partlcuHri H.M. JACOB, Bladensburg. aug22 3t* i

\47aNTjs. i^mall HOUSE in n<Hi orJer, lu>T tween 7th a .d 14!h and E *nd I s's. n.w.;
s ail fan il> a :ult*; reut not to exceed f 15 mmthlv
iii advance. Address' 'Advance.'' S*ar office.a22 2"

~\\7ANTt 1> A Lady wibhesa fclTUATi N +t>> V visiting or leuident g >verness to ieach K igIisiiand Mu-lc; excellent references. Address
MisaM- A., city P.O , Washington, D.C. a22 3.*

WAM ED A small HOUoE of seven luoui-,September 1st, with inoderu Improvaments:mrihwest preferred; rent $:6. Address J. 8. Q.,citj Post office. au,?22-tr
WANTKL> -By a Lady a Furnished HOJM
vv and no questions aske<1, whara there are no

otlur Boaiders. Address Mrs. BOONE C'y l' stOffice. a ii;22-2 *

"\lTANi ED A good German GIBL; none others
? * need apply. Call at 712 D St., between 6-.h
ard 7th n.w. aug21 3 *

WANTED -A WET NUKSK wltti fresh breast
of mlik; also, a competent N UKSE for an infant.Apply at 1329 E st. aup2l 6:*

WANTED Every lady to know th*v can h ve
their COMBINGS made up for 25 cents oer

ounce, and Cl'RLS for 25 cants a piece, at Mrs.C* LLAN'S, 805 Market Space. aug21-3-*
AN1ED-Two YOUNG GENTLEMKN or a
gentleman and wife to occupy pleasant Farnis!><dRo"iii% at 931 G st. n.w.; conveniences *orhousekeeping, if desired. aug2l-3 *

WANTED Ladies to call for real t>arg*ins inRta^y-niade Hair Goods,at H. PHlLIPl'l'S,802 7i h s\. rear H. Handsome BraUls made outOf 'a^liP8, ovn combiner for*l ^

stored to tbt-ir or ginal cof irT au*2l 3.*
~\ATA NTED^-YOU TO KE.ME4BEE that\ T every Sewing Mach'ne man thinks he hasthe I est machine. I a a positively sure I have theb-f>t. fori sell them all. Call ai.d see which youlik the best. Alan, Renting and Repairing J F.M. KENNEY, 487 9thSt. n.w. jy84-3in
WANTKD-MEN for one year, to bsgin work

at once. Salary fair. Buslaess first-c'ass.Monitor Glass Works. Cincinnati, Ohio. augl6-2w

WANTED A few Gentlemen to BOOM andKOAK1) at 925 per month. Also, 10 or 15TABLE BOARDKRS, at |15 per moutk. Tablefirst class. At 1104 F street n.w. augS-lsi*
ANTED Old OLD and SILVER In largeand small quantities. Highest price paid.HICKEY A CO., Manufacturing Jewellers, 366Pa.ave. augl-lm

WANTED HORSES to pasture; f3 per month:Inquire at OSBORN AGHEEN '8 stables, 628G Ft. n.w. J. W. BELL. Jy29-lm*
WJANTED To Exc IIAKOB Tin Ware and>> Housefurnlshlng Goods for old Stoves; newSti vos exchanged for old ones, at 416 4'-4 st. a w.I*. G. BAUER. jy87-lm

WANTED Two or threeGKNTLEMEN to occupya large third story south frout room, orsuitable for gentleman and wife. Table BOARDfirst class. 817 F st. n.w. feb23
~\\TANTED To exchange, new STOV 58 for old
v v ones. Groceries or Fuel, at BUTLER'S, 5thami K sts. n.w. Smokey Chimneys cured or no

pav. stoves rented. novW tr
V\ ' ANTED CARPETS to CLEAN, at McUEYA FERRY'S Eureica Steam Beating andSweeping Works. 7th-st. wharf. Orders by mall, orleft :ii W. 8. MITCHELL'S, Market Space. fgl-ly
\\T A* TED Gentlemen to know that WM.>> M'XJRE, Merchant Tailor, 1011 New York
ave:.tie. makes a specialty of Cutting Garments tobe Jusde at home. jan96-ly

LOST AND FOUND.
ItjiT Bla k and Tan G1P PUP; ea^s recentlyJ cut, not healed yet. The finder willbe i e* ardtd by leaving It 7C6 E street
lion. wett. aui?25 2.*

11't-r-On the 19th Inst., between 3J and O andJ 12;h and G St., a small Gold Trumpet Watchill KW. An entirely satisfactory reward will bdpa.t. at 427 9 h st. n.w. lt

Ii'sT-This morni'g. (Friday, August 23 l.J :i Hlack ai.d Tan BUCtf; iag No. f-28.H. R< v ard will be paid, if returned
o > o. 1107 F st. n.w. a 23 2:

J< r<T--Ou thf> 22d Inst., a large Cameo Scarf
1 IN in black onyx A. suitable reward *11tc i i . If the rame Is re'.urn-d 10 JOHN F. '"OX,N< (i3Is st Georgetown, D. C. au 23 3-

< vm iu> rai msiani, on3 to 4:tisc. n.w.,Xa ;i pair of bold fcPElTACoES
M it;iiii >revart will he given lfd<liver-^-^~ed ' J. W. I ICK 401 N. Y. ave. lt

J' ST A ugnft 221, 1878 a PACKAGE of
j P PEBS id an Envelope of no ser*l' to auyone nrept :he owner. Name wasoi all the letters'J he fli.der by returning to the Peun/ Lun b

wir'ett warded. ANNIE CON KLIN. au23 2;

LI ST a Gold LOCKET, Blood Stone Set and
twi P*- tures, Thursday. August 22d, either

or. Monnt Vernon boat or 7th streetcar to Junction.A literal reward will be given for the returnof the same to 1708 Peun. ave. aug23-2 *

I.ST On August 20, 1878, CfcB 'IF10ATE of
J 15. ard of Audit No 328, for 926, payable toEdmurd homton. A rewaul will oe paid if returnedo 323 3d st. 8.w. aug22 3.*

T2 KEN UP ASTBAY-A BAY HORSE. The
wi.er c u recover the same by prov- cx

ii.g pio. erty, paying eipenses and this ad- jL-vS*vei.it ineiit. C u coruer 10th and 1 -ts.
n.e. 1>. CUf 1IN. auif2i-3t*

5 KhW ARD. Runaway from our stable, about*3r "

' r in. n th- 20 h iu-tt.. o..e
Hi iCh Ht)i K. five years old, wltT
thi"-- white fiet; thl *ld in or lK-ad. Fiv.i^
dot s reward or his delivety, or iuformationlea.: g hit reumry.

B. A. GULDEN A 15R
a' j-'Ji 3 * corner F and 10:h sis. s. w.

jhjardix'g.
\ t I!". M. T 8 >UTKALL will accommodate
jJi r rnianent, Transient aad Day B0ABDERS
at 700 16.h street. Aiso, at her Cottage, Oakland,Md aug21-lm*

BOaKIHSG. E:egant rooms, en suite and single,with BOARD, can be secured at 122 Dunbaiion st.. corner of Congress, G> orgetown.House fool, with shaded grounds on both sides,
a y 8-1411*
Q A ~ K -T. N. W. MBS. STOCKHAM respect

/t jfully calls atten Ion to the handsome
ROOMS en suite or single) ano ch.Mce TABLE
BOAKD. fireatly reduced rates for summer
season. Location excellent. Jy29-lm*

TKKMONT HOUSE. Parties who desire wood
Hotel BOARD, with emit and alrv ROOldS,

can lo *atB at this favoilte Hotel for the summer
months, rhs following reduced ratea: Gentleman
and w lfe, 960 to |0n per month; single Rooms, 925
to 930 per moi tli, and 98 to 910 per week- table
Board. 920 pe month and 96 per week jel-ly

FOR~SALEr~
TT^OB 8 * LK-HORSK,WAGON and HARVES-,T: tuitab e f >r any business Margin's yv .Dry a" 1 A um Paster SAFE, STORE
FlXIUhE-.

f'AMPBELL A KESNEDY,
Metals an'' B aiders' Hardware,

6 6 P -ntisylvaiiia avenue
srg 20 ltn Oppo lte Metropolitan Hotel.

personal.
MADAME RO S, AatrologUt and Healing

M*divth, r*n bo consulted as usual at 901 D
street, coruer of 21, n.w. aug7-ly
TOHN PATCH. 606 10th st. n.w.. 6 a.m. to 10
(J p. ni , reports as to responsibility of people with
absu acts of real estate and liens thereon. Searches
for Chattel Trusts, 91. Examinoe Titles. ]yll-2ai*

A TROLOUlST.-Mrs. Dr. ELLIS, 806 Pennsylvaniaaveone. If you wouklknow the truth
consult the Dr. in all thing*. Oftoe boon from 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. >016-17

JUST RKC 7IVED 18 head Draft and Driving
Horses irom West Virginia; alss sorrel iTV^_

i tallion Mambrlno Clilrf, br. ke to harness; Lap
cam rot In 8:60. For particulars apply to'*
Hi'gb Quig ey. 1202 C st. n.w. aug!7-9w*

T AHE AKD SICK HOUSES pro1J nounced Incurable cured free of cost. SV- _

GILES' LINIMENT IODIDE AMMO* MP
NIa. Spavins, Bplluta, Ringbones, ^

Bunches, Tiiorougbpinis Sprung Knees, cured
without blemish. Sialns. Shoulder Lameness,
Navicular Dlmea, Shoe Rolls, cure guan>nu ed.
Peud lor pamphlets containing full Information to
Dr. WM M. GILE-, 1>0 West Broadway, New1 York. Us* only for horses the liniment In yellow
wraiiPMA, Void of all druggmts. Wholesale STOTT
AClfOMWELL. jvS--*."'

pOHE DOWN TO FOl'B

FORTY BUSHELS DELIVERED FOB 99.10.
GAS-LIGHT OFFICE,

octl-tr 411 (md 419 loth treet.

I FOR RENT AND SALE.
FOR R ! NT-Three-story and Basement BRICKHOISK, No. 9f-5 R stieet n. w.; 8 n om<a.abath-room. Apply at 212 E st. n. w. any 28-3 *

FU KFNT- 912 14*h street opposite Fraas iuSquar*- 1* offered at a reduced rent. App'y ttTAVI.J Y SNODGRASS. Prluter, 637 F st It*
TTlOh bi-NT-Six-'ooin HOUSE, No. 1219 7thJP stnet, betwetn M and N streets n. w.: 9 8 p^rmonth, In advance. Inquire 1131 7.h str-e;. u.w. an>.23 a *

IjlOR KENT Very desirable FUR>IfHEDPA RLORSand other Rooms. ensulusor single,with or without BOARD, at SIS Indiana avtiue.T nif' moderate. angfS 3
-R RENT ILigbt-rcx m HOUSE; g**l.eiiar:hot and cold water; ail In good order. ApplytoCol. J. A. TA1T, Pennsylvania avenue, b tw en2d and8d streets ea.-t. au 23 2.*

fjX>B RE" T Inthel-est location In G3org townI1 atd * 1th a strictly private family, two baaut .fulROOMS, with Bt'ABl). Address B. M. HP jst Office, Washington. aus23 3-'
"EXi* KENT-That desirable RESIDENCE, No.JJ 1210 G street n w., containing 12 rooms. Al-toHOI SK No. 1737 F street, 10 rooms. L. CL.EPHANE.No. 1225 K street. an >.23 3i*
17H.'R RENT ROOMS near Judiciary Square:F two U .furnished Kooms on second floor. Willr ut for hou ekeeplng to family without children.Address or call at 71U 4th st. n. w. au 23 8.*
TH)R RENT-HOUSE 918 Rhode Island avenue.A? ilTje-stjrv Brick; uiuerooms; all modern uipto-eent^; hall, bay-window, asd good cellar,for 9301 ei month. Inquire 1016 8:li st. a in23-8
F R KENT A three-story Brick DWELLING'11 r oms, 007 I street n. w.. wlt.h'n two squat eo' four street railroads; bath, not and cold wa'eni an; e, I atrobe 6to\ e, and large cellar. Apdiv nextdoor 9.9. aiw23 3i
T7XJB BENT 930 Pbode Island ave., a threeJ??t< r> pressed BiICK, with back buiidiug, 9
> cms besides bathroom; cellar underentire h use.Mif treat J. E. ZUG'b coal office, 929 Rh~>delslardavenue. ft'jg23 2 *

F"t>R RENT-'>ne of those beautliut n. wHOUSES, 1002 New Hampshire avenue n. w ,e ' Ta, avenue, all modern Improvements; spleadlocation. Apply 1010 83J street n. w. Mrs.DON' 'HUE. aug23 3-*
K fALE Rlv. K H' USE of 6 room" o1 Capi'-ol Hill, Gih and A sts s. e : price91.000;t iv ea y. Also FKAME HOUSE, of 6 ro. nnon I 8 . n. w.; prlce91.260; terms easy. JOHNur 1> itvvua "ir tr

,j >. i cuo, iiu xo ii sr. au^23-2w
FOB KEM-Nn. 731 8:h st. n.w 0 rooms,modern improvements. Key Ho. 727 8th streetn.w. aug22-6t*
P-OB BI-NT-HOLSE No. 1112 M st. n.w.. ailmodern improvements, nine ruoins. Apply toA1 G. KOCH. 933 l> St. n.w., restauraut. a22-3i*

BEN T" '1 li. ee-story and basement Brick"
1JW KL1ING, with hall, gas, water, Ac.; allIn prod order. Inquire on the premises. No. 712111h St.. lietweenG and 11 n.w. au^22 3 *

OK KENT BBH K No. L> 6t. u.w., nine
ro< ins ar.d bath room; good repair. Ben' f30Key lext door. Apply to ALBEBT F. tfOX 920F st n.w, ang'22 3t

17 B KENT-A real nice COITAGE In LelHoltJj I'm k; all modern mprovemeuts. Only $45 perliui.rh. JAB. H. McGILL, Architect. I^eOroltBuilding. aug22 3i*

F- Ji BENT One of thn.se new and conv-mlentl ilrk HOUSES, 1010 New Hampshire avenue
n si- Pennsylvania auenue. C. WITMttB. 1918Fen: sylvania avenue. au 22 3t*

F< .K BENT Small Brick HOUSE in good orderand good neigbl>orhood; near two lines of streetcars. Inquire of D. A. CHAMBERS, 633 Fstreet. aug22 3 *

OH KENT-HOUSE N'l. 625 10:h St. n w. sixrooms mod.-m improvements. Bent %V) Hou=ein good order. Apply to T. E. WAGGAMAN.6197th >t. aug22-3t
T7M.>K BENT In G eoroktowx 'Two ten-roomX HOUHES, with modern Improvements; 935 permi.mli. For Sale One nine-room HOUSE, withmodern improvements. Apply 122 Congress st.,>4. prwtpwn. aug22 lm*

Fuk BfcNT- Frame HOUSE No. 25 Massachusettsavenue n.w.; 10 rooms, outbuildings a-idl<- g yard, with fruit trees; house well arrangef- . sub-letting. Price #18. Apply at 622 NorthCapl'ol street. aug22 8 *

FOB BEST A fine large HOUSE, containing12 rOOniR. hMldM hftth rnntno
, a^/vauo ouu naroJ. U'U"C >li<>t and cold water, range, Latrobes, Ac. : carriagehou e and stable; large yards; beautiful parkingenclosed with lion railing; very healthy; streetc 'ix reted, and near street cars. Has rented for9t0. A careful permanent tenant can procure thistioiipo at 940 per month, paid la advance. Apply at222 33.h st. s.w. ang22-lin

FOK KENT-BKI' K No. 1608 9'h st. n.w., 10
rocms and bathroom, wita modern improvementsand In good repair; rent $35. App'y toALBERT F. FOX, No. 920 F 8t. n.w. augfel 3t

F'K BENT BhICK No. 1215 6*h st. n.w., 8rooms and hroom; newly painted and paptrrd:key at 1217 next door; rent low. Apply toAl.BERT F. FOX, 920 F st. n.w. aug2l-3:
OB RENT-Two Brick HOUSEi, with all nn>d

rn improvements; No. 33 B st. s. e., 9 roomsand stab e, at $38; and No. 321 Ea t Capitol St.,10 rfKOi s, at 535. Apply on the premises, or at No.1S3 D st. n.e. aug216i*
F<'B BENT Part of a flrst-^lass HOUSE onCapitol Hill. Very moderate terms. AddressMiss 6ALBBAITH. 415 4th st. n. w. augl9-6t*

JR BENT-A fine HOUSE, furnishnd or without,with grounds, stable, Ac.; within Aveminutes' walk of the departments. Will be rentedfor a term to a responsible party very low. AddressO. O. D.. Star office. augl9-ts 3

F>B BENT No. 9301 St., between 9:h an" I0:hstreets n.w., twelve rooms; modern Improvements;in good order. Inquire of J. B. SWOHMBTEDT.928 F st. n.w. Also, No. 748 G:h St.,between tt and H St., for rent; eight rooms, withmodern improvements. Key at Grocery Store,con.er 6th and H sts. augl9 6 *

OB BENT- Several HOUSES at 918, 920, 930,935, 940 and 950 and upwards per month. Applyto JOHN W. 1'. MYKR3, 715 15th at. a!6-2w

F> B BENT On the 1st of September, three
t>iory BRICK HOUSE, on K street, near Judici.ly Square; rent moderate. Apply neit d or,at Tr. G.L. MAOBUDEK'S. aug!6 2w

TTMJB BENT From October 1st, a handsomelyr and completely Furnished HOUSE, in a desirablepart of the city. Rent very low to a re*ponsbletepant.Address K. g. L.. Star office. al5-lm

Fib BENT-404 New Jersey avenue n.w., nearB. and O. railroad depot and all city earn; six
rooms, bath-room. Ac.; press brick front; park;iron railing; stable, if wanU'd; rent to salt thetimer1. Inquire second door. 408. auglS 2w*
XTHJB BENT - Fine FUBN1SHEO BOOMS,J? with or without Board; large and cool; withsouthern exposure; call or address with references809Est. n.w. Transients, 91-OOperday.aul2-2w*

<B BENT-HOUSE No. 7*4 ISth street n w.;10 rooms; In good repair: all modern Improvements;rent to suit the times. Apply to W. C.JOHNSON, 71813th st. n.w. augia-lm
TTIOB KENT-FRAME HOUSE, 929 10th St.Jj n.w.', nine rooms, water and gas, bathroom.Ac. Apply to WALTEB KEB, Hatter, No. 1419Pennsylvania avenue n.w. auglO-lm

-B BENT Unfurnished ROOMS, pleasantly1- cated, at low rates,either singly or in suites,at 3111) t. n. w.; and Finished ROOMS '>pposlt, at 316 Indiana av*., where fl-st class Tab'eBoard can tie bul at 915 per month. ii\HF.AQLFB. augT-tos-'pl*
FuR BttNT 922 50 No* 74 <*ud 76 Oo.. resnst . t -org tow.i, ilirw story, press brie* front;la rot'-e. gas and ba:h-ro>,ius; v.avr in kltch<<n andy.ni in complete repair Apply to WM. tt.Ml J1E 1S2 W at ii.ni im

r .... J W <111

F )K KKNT-a desirable ami pleasantly situatedBKl _K UWELL1&H, eight rooms, near theCap loI, buvlug a south and west front and Inthorough repair. 103 8-1 st. n.e. Jy29 4 .</*

IpOK Kk.NT-Seven-room HOUSE 406 8.b 8t.,' n.odern improvements, Kent low to a desirabletei<&Li. Central location. j>27-lm
FOR rent-store room and d welling627 Massachusetts avenue; splendid location for
any kind of business. Key next door. Onlr 880per nonth. ]y?7-lin

FK Kit.NT A large vacant LOT, froutiug on7ihaudlbts s.w No restrlctlou a* to use.Kent reasonable. Apply to JOHN StCBROOKES, 486 Louisiana ave. jj-84-lm

FjH KENT Very pleasant FRONT ROOM,twv.ond floor, with three windows facingtrlange; 1118 New York aye. Reference givenand required. Terms moderate. Locality centraland delfghtfal. my4-tr

IJ R RKNT Furnished FAKLOKS ana KK1>*
K< >OMH, and ROOMS furnished for housek< plng,and several n<ali BED ROOMS; 864 rinnnylvam*tvenue., corner 4)% at. marll-6ta*

~GENTLEMKX'S G00DS.~
JVST ltliCKIVEJD Fresh supply of the"TOKIO" and "I-KKIN" HATS, nowMall tbe rave in Northern cities.

Altxi, STRAW HATS, with light trlm-J^umip>. for young men and youths.Hut Umbrellas for ladles' and gentlemen.
STIN MK1%, HATTKR.iy!2-tr l)i87 Pennsylvania owhik,

|^1A1)Y-HA]>E gglBTB.
Men' unfinished Shirts, 00cents; of Wamsntts

nuslln. 76 cent*. Finished, 76 cents; of Warn
nitta muslin, 80 cents. Boys1 Bblrr&U, 18* and18-li.ch, at 60 cents unfinished, and 76 cents Obishert.of Wamsntta cotton.
__ SHIRTS TO ORDER.The beet Shirts at 18.86; second, 88, 81.18, fl.60,11.86 and 81 each. Fit always warranted. Best

4-pl> Linen Collars, 8 for $1, special bargain;"there, 6 for 8L Linen Cuffs, 86 cents per pair;beet do.. 87fe cents. Jeans Drawers, 60 cents.
Uaure Undershirts; Lisle Thread do. Novelties InNeckwear and Hosiery* _THOMPSON'S BHIBT FACTOBT,je!6-tr 819 W st. w.se.. opp. Patent Offloa.

J^OIAL HATANALOTTEBT.
Ormnd Extraordinary ItrauHno, September4th, 1878.

ONLY 18,000 TICMT8.
First Capital Prise. 8600.000. wSecond do. do. two of 8100 000 each.
8,182 prizes, and 81.860,000 distributed, and no

prize less that. 81000.Whole tickets, 870 half, HO; quarter, 180;tenth, 88; twentieth,Kbend for plans to
M anxjeij okraNTIA,jy8-eo8m 168 Common at. New Orleans. L>.

TYK. RIGOUR'S B88ESCB OF LUVI wRestores <ntnh Mi and tbe vigor of youth to
the most shattered constitution in four weeks
FAacu Impossible. This life-restoring remedyshould be taken by all about to marry, or who
have become weakened from excess or any other
cause. Success in every case Is as certain as that
water quenches thirst. 88 per case. Bole Apent,Dr. JOB. JACQUES, 7 University Plaos,
York. DruggUtt supplied. Janl-tr

9 9
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FOR RENT AND SALE.
F B BKXBT-H. WARN KB A CO..
BBAIHABD H.WmU. CdWIIT A.MClWTTRB.

819 r street north wetO.
1208 K at. nw, 8160 141610th ft. D 8
11-19 Conn, ik.dw. .83S s od.urt t., 1* 4>'t'n.ii6
im. 1809 14th at 76 453 N. Jersey *e se.
l i9 UiL si. nw 76 438-440 K su nw 85
)l*l14 h at. nw.. 70 1446. 1463 Pierc* Pi. **>
>8S4 14th, cor. K 66 617 L su uw, 88
1444 N at, _ 66 830 Mat. ue. .

1143 7th, with store,..01) 1307 T at, uw 82^*1314-1390 at nw,_.66 1813 16th st. uw 82*
488 Penn. *, autre .56 129Ctrroll st .........2<>
1716 l>e Ualee . 60 ll6 6ib at. ae, ..........90
14266 h a .nw 4n i486 at. nw, *J
12*9 9th t. nw,.^.. 40 454 at. aw -JO
1330 < or. oran St.,....40 31 k Mass. ere. ne,..*i131419tn at. ow 40 305 Hue, 18
Ccoke P ., Georgu'n 40 1907-1911 N.H. itb, .18
8118 Pem.'a ere. 40 306 18th at. aw1081 7that. with atore.40 8.K. cor. 7th A A ne.,181381 N, cor. 14Ji.... 40 1823 13th st. nw 17
1 4 <: at oe.^. 35 sod 10th at. ne 1578611th at. nw 36 1906 18th at. nw, IS2406 8413 Venn, are,. .80 63 Defrees st, 15
214 4th at. se 80 988 84th at. nw, , ,1618-82-84-86 Q nw,*7^ 89 Defreeeat, 13

vui st. aiu uio bv. nr, IS
Is. w. oor. 18th tod M.80 1417 3d St. nw. 137th and Boundary, 80 312 13th ft, s , ....l*1*8118 6 at. DW ao 1126 1 St. se -~,101H148thIt.nwt~~~87> 714 11 hst.
112 4th st. se 25 18831st. ne10
831S If t nw 7>* 7'18 Boundary St....Li
1188 19t St, 2824 K St, mr, 10
Store, 8thaiid H^n *, ..25 683 10:h st se. ^.....6

Also, number of othei Houses, similar to theabove, a list of which Is material17 altered nearlyevery day on the bulletin at opt offloe. tt

||KAL ESTATE BUbLITIK
THOB. E. WAG6AM A.N, BIB Seventh Bt.

(Changes made every Wednesday and Saturday.)
Three-Story Brick Houses For Sale.458 Louisiana av. n.w., mod. imps.. 90 r..$l3 500

14 h and Q sts. n.w.. mod. Imps , 10 rs, 13 000514 6;h st. n.w,, m d. Imps., 15 rs 13 0 "0
2201st st. n.e., mod. Imps., 12 rs 12 000
ISO 13th st. n.w,, mod. Imps., 12 rs 10.000508 lltb st. n.w., mod. Imps., 10 rs 10.000Af 4 6th st. n.w., mod. Imps.,15 rs 10.000728 13thst. n.w., mod. Imps , 12 rs 9 000
916E st. n.w., mod. Imps., 10 rs 6,500
Two-8tory Brick and Frame House For Sal-e.029 H st. n.e., f. b., mod. Imps., 9 rs 92 300416 N st. n.w.. f. h.. mod. imps.. 7 rs 2 1001546 8th st. n.w., b. h., mod. imps., 7rs.... 2.1<X1817 4th st. n.w., f. h., 6 rs..*. 2 000731 24th St. n.w., f. h.. 6 rs 2 oon
8> 9 K st. n.w., b. h., 8 rs. 2.00014 to 18 Myrtle St.. b. h.. 6 rs 2 00023 H st. n.e.. b.h.. 6 rs 2 00N J. ave., bet. F and G, f.h., 4 rs........... 2.1 >00631 H st. n.e., f. h., 7 rs 1,800

Unimproivd Property For Sale.Cor. I and 20th n.w., per It |2.5013 h st., bet. K and L n.w., per ft 2 50I st., bet. 17th and 18th n.w., per ft 2 255th St.. bet. Eand K n.w.. per ft 2.00H st., bet. 5th and 6th n.w.,per ft 1 70l'th St., bet. H st. and Grant ave.u. w..p ft 1 6^3d St., bet. Dand E n.w., per ft 1 5015ili st., bet. Mass. av. and M st. n.w., p. ft. 1.50G St.. l>et. 6th and T.h n. w., per ft 1 50C r. M and 16ih Bt. n.w., per ft 1.25
Houses For Rent.1110 F st. n.w., mod. Imp*.. 12 rs $301 1611th st. n.w., fur., mod. Imps., 10re... 8020311 st. n.w., mod. imps., 13 rs. m < ( 75404 6th st. n.w., mod. Imps.. 16 re............ 75728 13th st. n.w.. mod. imps , 10 rs 601737 F st. n.w., mod. Imps.. 9 rs 50725 15th st. n.w., mod. imps.. 18 rs 5015211 st. n.w., mod. imps., 10 re 5019C6 H st. n.w., mod. imps., 12 re 40427 4'h st. n.w., mod. imps.. 11 re 401738 F st. n.w., mud. lajps., 10 rs... 81220 2' st. n.e., mod. imps., 13 re 35142*! 11th st. n.w.. mod. imps.. 9 rs 30imo fl t.

i*iu oiu bi. u.w., moa. imps . 8 rs 2-i7(8 H t. n.e., mod. Imps., 12 rs 25iSiRlOlist. n.w., moa. imps.. 8 rs . 20111921st st. n.w., mod. imps..6rs 204(6 11 b st. s.w., mod. Imps., 9 rs 2"127-37-P5-40 40 Myrtle 8t. n.e., m. 1., 7 rs... 15631 U st. n.e., mod. Imps., 7 rs 155thand6st& n.w.,mod. Imps., 6rs 15
bwres and Stables.filR 13'h St 620. .6 201(04 6th st open. .2 2'iC(4 (ftablr), 4 stai's 68. H . cor.9th and D, (bm't)..groc. 9rh and li 20921 U st 9:hand H 20Ma^s. ave. and 10;b..943 Miss, ave 201212 and 1214 Pa. ave. Janitor Vernon Kow..2 20-1 >le Id rear of 1730 L St., 1730 L 20474 La. ave., (store) 619 7th..3 1520 li and L sts. n.w open15908 916 and 910 2l3t St., new sto'es 916 10

1 lssne on the 1st and 15th of each month a bulletinof all property for sale and rent on my books,whloh can oe had on application at my office, orwill be sent by mall If desired.
Loans.

>2,000, 81,000 at 8 per cent. ang21-tr
-cxm KENT By TH08. J. MYEBS, Baal EstateX1 Agent, 1216 F st. n.w.Frame Btore ana Dwelling, 1717 Pa. ave. n.w.3-story Frame, 810 22dst., mod. impe., 10 rooms.4 story Brick, 611 18th st. n.w., mod. Imps., 10rs.2 s'ory Brick. 111619th st.n. w., rood. Imps., 7 rs.Frame House, 30314th st. n.w., 10rs., mod. Imps.Frame House, 807 14th nw. 7 rs , water and gas.2-story Brick. 1212 Lst. n.w., 8 rs. all (Rod. tm2-story Fiame, 2C13 8 street northwest, 6 roo jis4-si r) Brick. 436 11th St., 14 rooms, mod. Unps.so 9-3W

PKoPEBTY FOB BUNT,
By B. O. HOl-TZMAN,Beal Estate Agent and Auctioneer,

10TH AND F BT8. W. W.
1828 New York are. n. w., 18 rooms, fnrn.9160 00623 Pa. ave. n.w., 16 rooms 1000u1320 Fenn. ave. n.w., business house.100 00907 18th st. n.w,, 18 rooms, mod. Imps.76 0161212th st. n.w., 13 rooms, mod. Imps 76 001016 16th st. n.w., 18 rooms, mod. imps , 76 OC1817 K st. n.w., 10 rooms, mod. Imps 70 002140 Pa.ave. n.w., 11 rooms, mod. Unps~~. 66 00608 F st. n.w., 10 rooms, mod. Imps 66 01'616 2d st. n.w., 11 rooms, mod. Imps..60 00928 E st. n.w., 12 rooms, mod. Imps 60 00454 K st. n.w., 10rooms, mod. lmpe..-. 40 a829 20th st. n.w., 9 rooms, furnished.86 00917 7th st. n.w., 9 rooms, mod. Imps......*. 86 OC919 7th st. n.w., 9rooms, mod. lmps.~.~~. 86 009217th st. n.w., 9 rooms, mod. lnipe..... _ 86 00926 7th st. n.w., 9 rooms, mod. Imps 86 001628 9th St. n.w., 10 rooms, modimps.80 002371st st. s.e.. 8 rooms, mod. Imps.26 OC120 Md. are. s.w., 9 rooms, mod. lmps.~~. 26 00122 Md. ave. 8.w., 9 rooms, mod. lmps.~~. 26 00119 Carroll st. s.e., 7 rooms, mod. lmps.^. 90 00121 Carroll st. s.e.. 7 rooms, mod. Imps.... 20 001428 6th st. n.w. 6 rooms. m d. imps 20 00
uiB ew xorsave. n.w.. store ......... 75 001483 Vew York ave. n.w., store...... 75 001426 N w York sveuue, storp 75 00A m e fruntrfflce room. 940 F st, n.w 90 00Office rooms at 1419. 1423 and 1428 Mew Yorkave. n.w.

FORHALEHOUSESand LOTS tn every section of the city atprice* to buit the times, and on terms that will suitcustomers. Call and see my list Jiefore purchasingelsewhere. augl7-tr
T7H) K. RENTi? BY r. M. SMITH,

Real Estate Broker, Lie Droit Building.
Corner of 8th and F streets.

2022 Km. n.w., 16rooms, mod. Imps J100 001414 K st. n.w., 13 rooms, m<>d. Imps 75 00508 13th st. n.w., 13rooms, mod imps.... 83 3302119th st. n*w., 11 rooms, mod. imps.... DO 001216 11th st. n.w . 12 rooms, mod.imps.... 40 0<j131 F st. n w., 10 rooms, mod. imps 25 001324 T St. n.v ., 7rooms. n. ! Imps 25(J0JO ;tnd E sts. n.10 r wtus, m-id.imps.. 20 001008 M st. n.w ,7 rooms, mod. Imps . 25 00-06 If st. n.t-., 8 rooms, xjd. Imps 26 00J4 7th st. s.e. 7rooms., mot; imp- 25 01710 H st. n.e , 7 rooms, luvd. :mo9 SO 00H07 h St. i .e., 8 rooms mod. imps 15 00Mo: *y to Loan Inmm to suit. Jy28 r

Real esiat* t*l lletin,W E. BURFORD. 708 E street.
Three-story Brick Houses for Sale.Special bargains are offered in two-story pressbrickHouses, with 7 and 8 rooms, and all modernimprovements; 9150 or 9200 cash; balance In m*n

monthly payments, or to suit purchaser.
For Rent

1218 in st., frame, 9r .....*.....9261761S st., brick, 8 r., mod. imps 15160i Corcoran st., brick, 6 r 131220 20th St., frame, 6 r 13T<> Loan. 93.000 to loan, in one er two sums,at 8 percent. Apply to
WM. E. BURFORD,Je28 Beal Estate Broker, 706 E St.

MEDICAL, &c.
CHILLS, CHILLS, CHILLS. Try BtLlY S< hill Powdlks; *hey never rail. For saleat lie lolloping Lrug.lsts: ilish.ip's, Gibbs',R-.1H it's Hick ling's, Healev's, Koss s Same's,hu-M'il's, Dawson s, and 1430 8th street northwest.auK20 lm'
y^60 HKWABD IF 1>H. BROTHERS FAIL5 TOO i'un any ca>e of Ft male Weakness, Irregularlte. anil Obstructions; 30 yea s1 experience. Officewe H st. s.w., oppotliecmlthsonlan. augl4-2w*

REGISTER'S LINIMENT
Cu<ee Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Headache andail soies pains, Injuries, Ac. It never fails. TryIt. Sold by "fcruggists, 26 and 50 cents. STOTT ACttOM WKI.li, 4*0 Pennsylvania avenue. Agentsfor Washington. ay!6-m, w,f.8m

ly^AKHOOD BJESTOHED.
A victim of youthful imprudence, causing prematuredecay, nervous debility, etc., having triedIn vain every known remedy, has found a simpleself cute, which be will send fbks to his fellowsufferers. Address J. H. BEEVES,m>24-eoly&k 43 Chatham* st., JT. Y.

ofl Cii .i< NuTICE. l)r. KOBEBTBON can heio consulted even Wednesday and Saturday at hisOffice, 921 L) n., between 9th and 10th, from I to 8
p.m., on all iIIshmds of the Urinary Organs andNervous Diseases.Tlx: Organic and Seminal Weakness,Nervous De&lllty, Impotency,Premature Decay,Nervous Trembling. Palpitation of the Heart,Dimness of Sight or Oiadlnesa. Indigestion, Ac.,Ac., all resulting from abuses In youth, excessesismanhood, and early indiscretions. eonorrhM,Strictures and Syphilis quickly cured. Dr. B. is snative of Baltimore, with 19 years1 experience Inspecial practice, endorsed by toe leadlngphysiclaniof this city, visits Washington every Wednesdayand Saturday, persons In need of medical treatmentfor any of the above dlssasss, will find It totheir Interest to call upon him, who will lnsnrshonorable and scientific treatment, and a euguaranteed In etesi case be undertakes. Will refsrEls patrons to any of tbs leading physicians of Baltimore.and show letters of tesnraoalals from the
same. Call or address as above, at to 19 SouthEutaw street. Baltimore. aar90-lr

CWB HOT WEATBEB.
We are now prepared to furnish
XAST INDIA BAMBOO CLOTH, THL

BEJCRSUCKEB 9}and MADEES SEERSUCKER, mMMm
at reasooabls rates foe the heated term.

W. i. BX1BKB&ER, Tailor,
Xo. 538 15th street,

Jy9-trWashington, D. O,

rusiy^s CHANCES.
rrx> LOAM-|S 90 awl *8 600 oa ** >
A. k curtly. a.\ ;>1> at or cv u ,, M.. rJOHN W Ja> **3 6t 715 1^. h'wW*Hi I DAILY Al PLI ATU- 8 [vt |the KENTAUOr H 'USES. PaittC* desiitnglenanta should gtvp us a rati.YUUNU A MI DLET<" N,ugfc3 eoSt Corner s h and r m.
J>1 000. 92 000 S3 OTO .1 94I10O V. LO\N*3? UJ>MU gooo Improved R-a' Estate. L,Ar^tT >amia. lowest rates on butiDtx* p-->p r v

CiSslN .t ENNM,aiu 23 6t 1339 F sc. n . ( * fl.v>r.
oi 500 TO LOAN FOR THKKh. v>R KiVE<1? y a*s, 8 per cent.

UEORGE TRIE-WELL.
ftuf 81 6t 60S 7lh street.
OK SAL' Small Frame UOUS^ wUh T*rt<elot. shade Mid fruit trees, ana lar*e *r%:vart>or. all In good condition. Prl > 91 900 f V>

rath atul 925 per mouth. Call at 612 I2:h st . betweenIitil F n.e., or on E. N. KKAL, Bdom177. Patent Office. au>#l 3.'
1TOH VALl A now two-storv an t liawotntr Press-brick HOUSE, No 1?41 19.h St.. bet eenR and 8 sts.; bey window to roof. 7 r wm%bnth room. 9 wafer rloaets, marble mtntels. latrolie.range and eveiy mmlom convenience.9'.'. 600: sir a 1 cash payment. Balance to *ult.Fha>K M. HWirf. Wo. 1221 P*. aaug2l at

NOW 18 YOUB TIM E To G E 1" BiRttAlNSPopertyf >r sale lu dlff rent pa-ta of cityfrom 9GCO to 918 COO. Also Que B .tiding LOTS.
au^ao-ly J. C. HOUSE, 172* Penna. are.

R Rt.NT-Two HALLS, suitable 'or sootetl.s: al- o. PINING KOOM aad KITCHEN. !Apply at HOY 4 CO.'6, 1236 Pennsylvania ave.
n. w. a 1*19 im

IfOR BALE-JlST THE HOfSEPv'H a SMALLFamily On the south sideof K street, naar6th street u. w.; has six flue looms and '. th room.
r*t;gt. sluk, hot and cold water. La:robe heater,Ac Foi Its size. It is the l e*t cioseu*] house inthedtv. Has a good vaul and shedding lu th.* rearand thirty-five feet of tmt klngln fiont enclosed byIn n rs'llng. Price 93 200. Tei ms aasvau?19 Bt M. M. KOHKKK BIS 7lh St.

rpo LOAS. j
MONEY on real estate. In sums to suit, at 8 percent. On first-class business property at 7 per cent.

K. O. HOLTZMAN,
ngl7-tr IQta and F stg. n.w.

ITUiK SALE An elegant RES1DKNCK that Cos,t'

the owner 960 OCO will sell it for 930.000. Applyto JOHN W. P. MY ICRS,augie-gw 715 lBth street.

F>R S K LE One of the best BUSINESSSTANDS on 14th street. Apply to
JOHN W. r. MYERS,

itufcio-zw 715 15 :h *twt
UR SALK-UrON MONTHLY I'AYMKNTSfeveral HOUSFS at the following prices each:$1,260, $2.0(0. 93,600 $4 000, $1,500, $6 000,$6 tOO. Apply to JOHN W. i* MYfcttS,&utl8-lm 715 15ill street.

T7MJR SALE OK EXOHANUE-A tw<>-*tory1? BRICK HOrsEon 16thstreet (Bro klv^) willexchange for IMrKiVHD or UMMl'RoViU)l'KOi'EKT Y In thlt cirv. App'y to
JOHN W. P. MEYL1U,augl6-2w 716 16:h s'reet.

AKKET FARM FOR SALE ON MODERATE TERMS. 1 will sell ab< at SO A< RKSOF FINK LANu near Benul^g*' Station, L>. C.;a ml'hII dwelling-house on the place.ai g!3-16t* 8KLBY B. SCAWOB, Bennlngs'.
A BARGAIN. lean sell In the next ten (lays,two two-story BRICK HOUSES, with 7tia ni8. g&s and water: located on Corcoran street,between 16th and 17th at $1,800. Property costoriginally $2.600, and can tie sold on easy terms.Apply toW.E. BURFORD, 706 E St. Jy*7-lm
|^|UMY 1 MONEY ! 1 MONEY 1I!

OK
WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, ETC..

AT
F. WALLACH'S,

Loan and Commission AroMr.
1*17 Pennsylvania arenas,Je7-tr near Willard's HotaL

FOR RENT-LIVERY STABLES, *08 and470C street n.w.; forty yean and longer known as"National Livery Stables;" hare noosually largeground surface andunsurpassedaccomodations andfacilities; fronting en C street; broad alley waysupon west and rear, another alley way leadingdirectly from rear Into Pennsylvania avenue; finespring water and Potomac water both withinDremteee. Terms, Ac., address M.A.K1MM RLL,*32cm. n.w.tea-12 w
OOLDBTEIN * CO.,

'LOAM AND COMMISSION BROKERS,
NOBTHKABT COKNXB TXNTH AND D STRUTS,

Private Entrance on Tenth Street.

Liberal Advances made on Loan or on Oommlsslou,on Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry. Bllverware,Ac., for any time desired on very reasonableterms.
49~Tbe oldest and largest business in tbe city,n.yll-tr

LADIES' GOODS.
In Anmonicra the DiscoirnaruaNCKof the TWISTY PEK CENT DISCOUNT,I would state that all uiy goods have beencarefully appraised and marked down to their pn eutmarket value. With the business of the countryen a gold basis, and with all the advantages andfacilities of a twenty-fire years' experience lu 1caponing,1 will place before my patrons, as the seasonadvances, all the

NOVELTIESF THE BEST EUROPEAN HOUSES,bonght Clrect from the manufacturers, and atpi-ic<s which will compare favorably * 1th any Inthis country. M. W1LLIAN,907 Pennsylvania avenue,7 Cite Trevlse, Paris. augao-tr

lyjltS. J. P. PALMEtti
Has just received from Hew York newst) lee of tfHKASTRAW GOODS

for early Pall Wear.
Also, full line of Jngla and Monogram KID

GLCVES; Genuine Courtaald CHAFES, Ac.
Bpeclal attention given to Mourning orders.

Mr*. J. P. PALMER,
auggQ-tr IIP7 W*., bet. 11th and Mth sta.

piSmOHABLE MILLHIERY.
Mrs. C. V. SMITH having rented the store 6189tb street n.w., will open about August ,-v4fc .12*b a first-class assortment of MILXINK-pwrKV GOODS, embracing all the novelties ofthf season. Being a practical milliner, 1 "

and Ilaving been connected with some of the beetReuses In this and Baltimore city, would ask askate of public patronage, fee ing sure that ah"wl l give entire satisfaction L x>k for the No. 6189th h reet opposite Patent OfBoe,anglO 1 * MK8. C V. SMITH.
A 1) I 8

Are Invited to look at the great

CURATIVE CORBET."

Highest recommendations from the beet medicalauthority.
DOU6LAS8,

9th and -F. 8t. Cloud Building*
augS-tr Bole Agent for IMatrtct.
D&BGA1NS
JLP in

lame8' 8noma.
Until Beptemlwr 1st I shall allow a
coufct of lfi pei cent, on all cash sales. mmmXb

JAS. U. VEBMILYA,
610 9th at., opp. Patent Office,

Ladles' BOOTH and 8HOK8 made to order atshort notice. augl-tr

J18T BL( EIVEU

1 CABS FATAL UATB. [ff
Gieat Bargains la

JABOT'S and HANDKKBCHIEFS.
PATTERN HATH at half price.
49~Goods marked In plain figure*.

MBS. M. J. HUNT.
fr8*-tr 991 md 693 flitrwt.

FAMILY SUPPLIES.
pBICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
Pure old Port Wine (per bottle). .60Blackbcrry Wine, (pure Juice) do. ..60Callfr-rnla Brandy do. ..60Old lom Gin do. ..60Fine Old Whisky 60Claret Wine, (aaine as per dozen) -..SOCrotse ft Blackwell's Chow Chow SOLarge box bardlnee K1 :b. good Boasted Coffee. 10lib. very choice Japan Tea, (uncolored). ........601 lb. very choice Oolong Tea. 60lib. excellent Green lea...- 86

C B. OHAKE ft BON,1919 7th street northworst.
auglO-tr Between M and N.

TjUWE WATEBHEL03IS,
FBBSH EYKBY DAY-KKPT OH ICS.

Always on hand, finest Nutmeg and HunterCAN 1ELOUPES, fine PEACHES, BartlettPIAKt, and ail kinds of FRUIT; SWEET POTATOES,BU8AB CORN, etc. All kinds ofMEATTbWEET-BBEADS. BQUArfS. DressedCHICKENS. Ac. Meat deUTeied Sunday Personsdesiring can leave address, and we will sendfor order daQy.Orders torGeotgetowu must be reoetred by IIo'clock. FRANK J. TIB BETA, '

Palace Markit,angg-ly Corner 14th at. Ml JT. T. mm.

Mrmrr IiTianrt ~n grtai riSto.
_ Property Boogkt ssidb^Mop'c^-^^^^Bents coiieetedTtazes paidand laaoranee effectedWlttumt charge, jyKMj

DRY G(X)PS.
J )HI UOOM AT CMT. *
*In pn1 rtafJo o t the halanee of <wi' STTM Vlt0001*8, we will poaiilreiy Mil our l>u 9Mtiwus at <x*t.

W* hare al*o mutwl rtTirn nor lanr* atorft ofUCBUOIDKKira toone-hair the r^inr prloo.
Special twr*ato* are offered in HOSlCBY ujFancy 8TOv KINuSs.
Ureat reduction* in Bi%ct and coljrod 8UKS,to tnake room for new tall stock.

HOW itoct of VELVETS Just reeetvtO.
WNNOl.LT t.

anglfr-tr *^3 9th "pp. fgig Qflloa.

UAui"iMi*cKu*Nrru and u riuii<*
LEI. Kl>

AT BKOUHKa 1>"8,
1JKNJ r *tn*rt, i*t. L th and ISth.DexWi (. elel>rat d Knitting Ooiton m tow mBe. 100 vd. Spool B'ack 811k an \nw as 4c. Extraquality Bating Cotton, 6c. d< *en. SO Bw HGove 0>raet . In boxen, only 80e. I^adles' andUent ' (iiuw Undershirt*. 85 \ and up. Boandrnland most serrioeaMe Neck Koffliric, 10a, yarland up. IHnihle wlrtt* .11 ~.I UI -

Cashmere ". per <!. . worth 6tv> elsewhere.Wool Klannefs Um. and up A ff*a<tlie O itnetLyons Or<*j{rikln 8! k at 91.96 would hevalue t fl 75. l rvs from 8 pot rd up.Oottoh. Clotlia, Table Damask. Tow l* Napkins,Ltneas, Lining* of all kind*. Waterproofs. VictertaUwtiv 8 issos, Tarletans, Hloves. Han-lKarchiefs,Collars and Cuff*, HjsWy. K -twoa, Ac..Jkc., equally cheap and ail nr8t c>aaH at
BBODHBADt,an tr lypJI F Street, bet. j> h end Utfc.

riHI'JU' DHT 4iOOns.Best 7v c. KiMachad Cotton In city.CJood Caltcoes, 4V
Canton rianiiels. 6c. np. cheap.Wool Flannels, lS^c. np to nice fin* Ki odS.Permles. 5 and 10c.; Parasols at coat.Silk embroUere<\ woven seam Ba!t>ri<Mr*nHase,ST*Large stork Children' raicy Hose ch. p.mil stock Hots' CsMlmeies. reduced prices.All Jammer Dress Woods at and below cost.A n Wool Black Cashmeres Ror , wort*i 78Black Silks In beinalns. 88c op.L'nen Lawns, lOand ISV-: Cotton I>a iiv8S(CS .Percale Suits, T7B; Unen Suits chear^X fi N A U liAI
sugS-tr 7OV Mark*4 Wpssi.
O AAA VABUB PACIFIC I'LUl iLIA1fl f 9 cents a yard.It >iys Double Busk Oorset. '<oet In tbe sltr.11.00.
MUiO. Demoret.:'6 reliable Patterns. <

JOS. B. B ALLKY.
jygl-tr Cor. 7tb and r sf. W

^JAai'KACTI Btl) EXPHE88LV
FOB

C. M. TOWBON A CO.,

BOBY'S FATKNT DOUBLE BUMl. H EALTil.COMFOKT AND ECONOMY.
GLOFM FITTING VORSJST CLASPS.
W arranted not to break,

76 oeute per pair,91 par pair,
91 CO per pair.Just received a complete stm-k of

KINK BLACK CASHMEKKSdirect from the importer,60 cents,
60 cent*.

66 cents,
76 cents,

86 cents,
86 oeutx,

fl per yard.Our entire stock of
Sl'BlNtt AND SUMMER OOOD3

AT COST,
to make room for New Fall Goods.

C. M. TOWSON A CO..
636

Jj 80-tr aoutb side, near 7th street northwset.

WW. BIBI ETTK * CO.'S
~

Ninth Grand Seml-Annual Sale ofDMT GOODS, CAJtFKTISGS, Jte.STOCK MUST BE KKMJCKl).10,000 worth of remnant*, odds ends, Jke., wBbe sold st one-quarter their regular price. Hummergoods less than cost. The balance of oar ltnmeaaestock of choice and desirable goods will be sotd adoust, for cash only.
W. W. BUBDKTTK A CO.,Not. 928 7TH BT., I706 K t>T., w.w. i iflt-tr

WE ARE POSITIVELY IELLUUTHE CHKAPKST DRY GOODB IN THHCITY.We believe we bare the largest assortment of dasirableDry Goods in this city. One bundred (100)pieces of new and beautiful Lawna Just receivedfrom Philadelphia. Buntings, purs Wool, only85; Buntings, cream, navy blue, blark, brows.and gray: Lace Buntings, SB: Black Silk*. 71, St,II, IL . II B0, S1TMN; Black Bilks, 60c.TUX POPULA.B CASH DBY GOODS BTOSK.CA.KTUTS. 711 Mrnrtm Itmt,Colored Silks, cream, nary blueL cardinal, brown*steel, piam, and all the light shades of ColoredSilks; Checked and Striped Bilks, on pore whiteand colored ground; Lavender Blue, Bruwn. Onand Black Checked and Striped Bilks, en pure whiteand colored ground. We pay cash for all of onSilks, and we are selling tbem very cheap.off au of oar Paiasoia at real oost. d
CA-KTEBB, '

711 Market jfpsot,Jye-trWashington." rpH UllEAT SOUTHKHJi BHIBTi'
OPBN FBONT,

,Beady-made, with Linen Bleeve Bands and LIMBLinings to the Bosom, made of Wamsutta Moadaaad twenty-one hundred Linen, ready to pat ast,for only 11.86. Our goods are made by as sadguaranteed as represented.
O. eio. MieiKHRFactory 17B W. Payette St., Baltimore,Branch 1008 P st, n.w., Washington. myBB-ly

is elegantly made of flrat-claas material.with LUMBbleeve Bands and Linen lining to the Bosom; uafinishedonly 80 cts.; finished, BL"The Hnni shirt,'' open back* la of the mmaterial, and also has Uaeii lining and LlnaaBands; la only 80 eta. untlslahed. and 81 eta. Balabed.
The cheapest Shirt In all the world if oar WmsanttaO.U; ready to pat on at SLID.Our "Fralt ofuie Loom" Shirt has been a favoritefor a long time at 80 eta. unfinished, and VIcts. finished.
The Wamsutta O. XX Shirt la 7B eta. unfinished,and 80 eta. finished.
Boy's Shirts, IB, IS*. and IB laches, made o(Wiunsatta Muslin, and fine Linen Boaoma. only60 centa.
Finest 4-plJ Linen Collars, 8 for BL9-bold at oar Branch.

JWJ> /bnMw w.marin-tr C. GKO. MEGLNN1BB.

PROFESSIONAL.
T AM ILKK SMITH,o attubnky-at-Law 88S 4W street n.w.liankrcptci pi action a specialty. (exemption atwitVI.MO: law repealed latbept., 1878. augtt-lin*
MRS. B. F. BEKRY, BOB 9th St., is a powerfulMagnrtic Ht'iler. lubtatitaneous eurws artfrequent. Consultations free. Neuralgia. Rheumatismand Female lMnea^dfe arc specialties. aul-lm*

CM. UUl'TUN, Architect andhas remored to 816 F street (Waruer Building.) Bridges, Roof* and general Ir<n Work designed,estimated and contracted (or at lowestrate*. jyft-tr

DB. J. H. JOH><STON, a graduate of the PennHTlTanla(X-ilage of Dentai Surgery,l'Miaaelpbla, with 18 rear*' experience.HyflCaafo*er Ballar'.yne's bookstore, *98 7tn**J-LJ-m"su n.w. l>entlstry Id all lt branches. old UHligt- a npeclalty; gas administered; nothing but0rst-class work none, References: Her. Dr.l>omer, 11th and H su. n.w.; Wo. Ballantyue A4M8 7th St. It. w. j)3-8ro*

DK. T. M. TAijBon, Dentist.
Bemored to southeast ooruer 7th aadffaJEBK streets northwest. Teeth lnserteO VT^ZCWpnrset. JinB-lT

KEMOVXD TO TO8 1 TH fTBUT, !
mk< 1 It OtwI aoaipaMi >i ru| >ior .

DR. UUJlA. IMntUt, 4X$ltb street soutbwssa,between 1> aud K streets. Beautlful^-*^seta of Teeth, VB. Teeth fi led. VI; btnct-MHing without pain, to esnta. Ail opecattona *'

warranted. frtJA !

SUMMER RESORTS.
CALT LAKE CITT, UTAH,

TowifBMjiD Houam.

FIB8T-CLASB HOTEL*
M08T DXLIOHTPTL KKSOBT I* TBI I. . AW*pt for TorsiPTB. Beat Oommercla Vrmfample Booms In the city. uJUWM. H. HOOPER,WM. JENNlNOa,WMa Owners and Protclew.

ti mBAnoUE HOUSE."J. BKA KKD. 1VLIWOI6 4TKFTB, 1. . A
. ATUABT1C CITY, K. J.VnftlOpen* Jons 1st. lkjUM*V-tHH>7 M. K. HOOPKA.

BANKERS.
$25, $50, $I00,~$200, 1500
The majority of Wall street bouses aodn iare ashonest as their neighbors, and many of ttm heveaworld wide reputation for eoundneasand ^ *ty.The old houseof ALBX. FBOTM1N6HAM ACO., Brokers, IS WaU street. Mew York. Is snttUedto absolute oonfldeuoa. They slate that an lavestmentof about Vim made reeently returnedover 11.000 la lea than dare. Bend tor thanMimar, tree. [If Tort Sxprest bmI-Wt
a arwuwra OF THI jwcj EXCHAMtiBA will execute orders for U*> purchase or sals o(Blocks, Bonds and old on m"derate margins.Commission* VB each 100 sharee. Stock privilegesnegotiated en responsible parties only. Correspondencesolicited. Henry Meritaui, MemDsr Am.Mining and Stock IicW WaU St., NeirYork. Befeseoee, D. B. *inran, esq., preetdantNational Trust Co.. New York. i

/-vbTBICH and erery kind ot OBNAMKHTAI*ITfIATHUB dyed and maiofactured at theFRENCH ESTABLISHMENT, 814 8th stntLoppositeUbUed BtattsPalent Oftoe. BiyVV-tt (


